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Rererence is nace to tue subtect letter circulated Zor concurrence

by our memorandum route slip dated Cctober 29, 195h.

“le SUUDTeSt Ue sceond -eractrech of Ure letter se revised to read

as follows:

"We aporeciate the fact thnrt the announcement of a test

orotren next Sorin: in Tevaua vay cause some avorenension

among the snecpmen in Southern teh wro normally winter

cheep adjacent to the ‘jevada rroving Ground. is j,ou ‘mor

ever, cunceivable sreca.tion is taxen to limit the effects
of sucli tests tc She confines of tne Frovins round or the

area immeuictely adjacent tuereto. Tith resnect to fallout

More Fi ad reculrements es to Lose “eabcer conditicns in

wiulch a test will ve detonated ..ave been estaolisned.
Prov.cion nas alse veen sade to searcn tre areas imiediletely

"i
s
830

adacent to the Proving “round to locate ncrsons and livestock

bnat may Lnajivertentl; have entered areas in wnich petemtraily ~~

enardons tallow|from a detonation may occur. Every effort

Lil ve made to rovide ample ovportunity to sermit the re-

novel of livestock or persons Trom such areas including dela;-

ing v.e test if apvropriate. In any event ever; reasonakle
effort will ve made to insure cnnt .recise information will

we availacsle on any fallout aldacent to the test site.”

jon of “ilitary Application ccncursrad“Aoh the aleve exception the

tne evofiect letter.

Tt is reguested that a copy of the Letter to Neoresentative Strinefellcew

ve furnished Santa Te Cnerations Cffice.
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